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Dr. LeeAnna Muzquiz at 
the Indian Health Services 
Clinic in Polson. 
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THE LONG ROAD HOME 
LeeAnna Muzquiz dreamed ofreturning to her Flathead Nation as a doctor. 
An acclaimed regional medical program helped make it possible. 
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Even before LeeAnna Muzquiz became Salish and Kootenai tribes, the progtam besr docror ever," Rider said. 


Monrana State University's firs t minority encourages its graduates ro return hon:e. Kare McDonald was even more enrhu


recruiter in 1994, she promised her new If not in their homerown, WWAMI siasric. As rhe Polson woman waited for 


boss that she would quir. srudenrs are encouraged ro practice Muzquiz to give her an injection in the 


By all accounrs, Muzquiz did a stellar somewhere in Momana or elsewhere in neck, M c Donald said the docror is "awe


job rraveling ro all seven Indian reserva the five-srate region. some. She's the greatesr person rhere ever 


rions in Monrana and crossing the coun Muzquiz is also an established family was. I'm serious." 


rry from Alaska ro Geotgia, recruiting physician whose practice is based in the In orher duries, Muzquiz admits 


minority srudenrs ro MSU. But instilled new three-srory Tribal Health Building parienrs ro the Mounrain View Care 


with a srrong sense of community, she down the street from Flathead Lake in Cenrer in Ronan. She assists researchers 


believed that Native Americans with edu Polson. Since the clinic treats anyone from rhe University of Monrana who are 


cation and skills should rerurn home ro who qualifies for Indian Health Services conducring a genetic reseatch project on 


help their people, so she promised MSU as a membet or descendanr of a feder rhe Flarhead Indian Reservation. Still a 


Direcror of Admissions Ronda Russell ally- or state-recognized rribe, Muzquiz big fan ofWWAMI who says she marvels 


that she would evemually leave her job estimates that she could potentially rreat ar rhe opportunities the studenrs will 


ro attend medical school. Her dream was almost 4 ,000 patients from around the have and the high-quality doctors they 


ro become a physician on the Flathead counrry. She sees most of them in Polson, will become, Muzquiz menrors WWAMI 


Indian Reservation where she grew up. bur she also visits Ronan half a day a srudenrs ar various stages in their rrain


A native of the Pablo area, graduate of week and Elmo one day every other week. ing. She also serves on the committee 


Ronan High School and member of the On one typical Monday, Muzguiz wel th ar selecrs rhe Monrana srudenrs who 


Confederated Salish and Koorenai Tribes comed four-yeat-old firecracker Ryanne will enter WWAMI. 


of the Flathead Nation, Muzquiz said Rider inro her exam room. The Ronan "I felr I was rrained well. I got a very 


getting involved in their communiries girl wirh a wind-burned face wore polka good educarion," Muzquiz said. "I was 


is what Native people do. Wherher it's dot panrs and a shirr bedazzled with the surrounded by great and amazing people 


cooking meals for a wake or parriciparing word, "Fabulous." Her mom, Dusty, said thar were very real in terms of faculry 


in a ceremony, they want ro conrribute. Ryanne has had a variety of health prob and rhe other students. It (WWAMI) is 


Fast forward 17 years when a promise lems since she was nine momhs old, so jusr such a unique opporrunity." 


kept has become a dream fulfill ed. they starred visiting Muzquiz in Ronan. Muzquiz is one of more than 700 


Muzquiz is now an alumna of rhe When Muzguiz moved her pracrice 12 Monrana students who have partiCipated 


WWAMI regional medical educarion miles north ro Polson, rhey followed. in rh e WWAMI program in the 38 years 


program that trains studenrs in Wash "She really listens ro rhe problems your that Momana has parricipated. 


ingron, Wyoming, Alaska, Monra na and child is having," Rider said. "She's always WWAMI was founded 40 years ago 


Idaho (WWAMI is the acronym for rhe willing ro find an answer." by the University of Washing ron School 


five states) to become physicians . Like the Besides that, Ryanne "rhinks she's rhe of M edicine ro help area states, includ-
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AMEDICAL MODEL 

The first WWAMI classes at MSU 
began in 1973 after the University 
of Washington School of Medicine 
launched a program in 1971 to help 
area states that lacked the financial 
resources and populations to build 
their own medical school. 

WWAMI is now a national model 
for training primary care physicians 
for rural areas. The University of 
Washington School of Medicine 
has been ranked as the top primary 
care medical school in the country 
since 1994. Its teaching programs 
were ranked among the best in the 
country by U.S. News & World Report 
in 2011. Its faculty members include 
four Nobel Prize winners, 33 Institute 
of Medicine members, 32 National 
Academy of Science members and 
16 Howard Hughes Medical Institute 
investigators. 

Frank Newman, a WWAMI faculty 
member and associate director 
of the Montana Office of Rural 
Health and Montana Area Health 
Education Center (AHEC), said 
WWAMI prepares students for 
rewarding professional careers, but 
a larger and more pertinent mission 
is WWAMI's role in providing 
healthcare to all of Montana. 

·Physicians are absolutely necessary 
to the infrastructure of healthcare 
delivery systems in Montana and all 
other states: Newman said. 

Newman noted that WWAMI 
students come from a wide range of 
economic backgrounds. 

"We have had many examples over 
the last 38 years where the children 
of blue-collar families have entered 
the WWAMI program at MSU and 
successfully completed their 
education and are now practicing 
physicians," Newman said. 

ing Montana, rhar lacked rhe financial 

resources and popularions ro build rheir 

own medical schools and recruir and 

rerain physicians. Srudents accepted 

rhrough rhe WWAMI program are ad

mined ro the University of Washingron 

School of Med icine, regarded as one of 

the best medical schools in the country. 

It has been rared rhe number one pri

mary care medical school since 1994. 

WWAMJ students arrend rheir first 

year of medical school ar a campus in 

rheir home srare. In Montana, their firsr 

year is spent at Montana Srare. 

Their second year is at the University 

of Washing ron's Seattle campus. The 

students spend their third and fourth 

years in six-week rotations throughout 

the five-state region. An increasing num

ber ofWWAMI students are now able to 

do much of their third and fourth years 

away from Seattle-in Montana and the 

other regional state locations. 

According to WWAMI records, about 

55 percent of the students-both Mon

tanans and others-who went through 

the program returned ro Montana ro 

practice, well above the national average 

of 39 percent who return ro their home 

states to practice medicine. 

But another important advantage that 

WWAMI offers is that it makes medical 

careers possible for Montana students. 

Some of them, like Muzquiz, are excel

lent physicians, yet didn't always follow 

a traditional track ro medical school. 

Muzquiz said she always knew she 

wanted to become a docror even rhough 

she had no clue as ro whar rhe journey 

might enrail. She had no mentors. No 

one in her immediate family had studied 

at a university. 

But the path seemed a natural one, 

Muzquiz said. She had always been good 

at math and science. She rook honors 

courses in high school. Teachers steered 

her toward advanced opportunities. She 

even had her share of ear infections that 

sent her ro a doctor who, unlike many, 

stayed around long enough to have a 

good relationship with her family. 

So she enrolled at MSU and signed up 

for the pre-med program. 

But, the sociable young woman found 

college life a little roo fun that first year. 

The distractions were roo many, and 

courses were challenging. Two-thirds of 

the way rhrough her freshman year, her 

grades had dipped enough that she was 
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considering a new career. 

"You don'r see a lor of furure surgeons 

wirh Cs and Ds," Muzquiz said. 

Then came spring break 1991, and her 

ourlook suddenly changed. Muzquiz's 

45-year-old farher, LeRoy I rvi ne-a 

college srudent ar Flathead Community 

College-had a heart arrack. He was 

rushed to rhe Sr. Parrick Hospital and 

Health Sciences Center in Missoula, and 

his family gathered around him. Irvine 

died a few weeks larer, leaving behind his 

wife, Muzquiz, rwo sers of rwin daugh

rers and a large exrended family. 

"Thar was probably one of rhe things 

that became a motivarion and obviously 

a life-changing event," Muzquiz said . 

Muzquiz took rhe spring quarter off 

to be wirh her family and mull over 

her oprions. As rhe months went by, 

she couldn'r wair to get back to MSU, 

Muzquiz said. She rerurned in rhe fall 

wirh new resolve. 

"I knew I was berrer rhan rhe perfor

mance I was giving," she said. 

Changing her approach ro school, 

Muzquiz moved into the Phi Beta Phi 

house where she joined or her students 

pursuing professional careers. She 
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swirched her major ro microbiology, 

became an MSU AdvoCar, married Tony 

Muzquiz, rhen graduated in 1994 wirh a 

bachelor's degree in microbiology and a 

minor in Narive American Srudies. 

Along rhe way, she decided ro become 

a medical technician in a hospiral, bur 

ultimarely, she couldn'r suppress her 

desire to become a docror, Muzquiz said. 

She shared her thoughrs with Tony and 

was rei ieved ar his response. 

"Oh, rhank goodness," he rold her. "I 

don'r see you sirring in a lab all day, by 

yourself all day, with nobody ro ralk to 

and raking orders from somebody else." 

Muzquiz's dream of becoming a doc

ror was back on track, but school cosrs 

money and srudying for rhe Medical 

College Admission Tesr and applying 

ro medical schools takes rime, she said. 

She figured it would take her 1 \12 ro rwo 

years, so she rook rhe recruirer's job in 

rhe MSU Office of Admissions. 

"She was jusr a fabulous admissions 

rep," said admissions director Russell. 

Bur rhere was rhat looming promise 

Muzquiz made. 
"When I hired her, I said, 'You have to 

quir and go to medical school,'" said 

WHEN YOU HAVE THAT 

FAMilY CONNECTION AND 

CONNECTION TO APLACE, 

YOURTRIBAL HOMELANDS, 

IT'S GOING TO MAKEA DIFFERENCE... 

YOU HAVE THAT TRUST FROM 

THE COMMUNITY. 


JIM BUR S 
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physician, Muzquiz said. She likes variery 

and challenges. She enjoys seeing rhe big 

picrure. She relishes rhe personal interac

dons rhar are so imponant for a physician 

who cares for parients from birrh ro dearh. 

She is srill parr of rhe WWAMI family 

because of her role in selecring new sru

dents and mentoring rhem during rheir 

firsr and founh years of medical school. 

Muzquiz said she enjoys inrerviewing 

young candidares who have excirement 

and passion abour medicine. However, ir's 

"horribly difficulr" ro pick jusr zo Mon-

LEEANNA ALWAYS SAID SHE WANTED TO BECOME ADOCTOR 
AND GO HOME AND HELP HER PEOPLE. BY GOSH ,SHE DID IT. 
SHE FOLLOWED HER DREAM AND MADE IT COME TRUE. 

Russell, who also once enterrained 

rhoughrs of going inro medicine. '''You 

have ro follow your dream.'" 

Russell calls Muzquiz a supersrar. 

"LeeAnna always said she wanred ro 

become a docror and go home and help 

her people," Russell said. 

"By gosh. she did ir. She followed her 

dream and made ir come rrue." 

Muzquiz left rhe recruirer's office afrer 

rwo years ro join [9 or her Monranans 

who enrered rhe WWAMI program in 

1996. WWAMI is more affordable rhan 

orher medical programs rhar would 

have charged her our-of-srare ruirion, 

bur medical school was srill an expense 

rhar required scholarships and "giganric 

loans," Muzquiz said. Muzquiz arrended 

her firsr year of medical school ar MSU, 

rhen spenr rhree years in Searrie before 

complering her residency ar rhe Searrie 

Indian Healrh Board rhrough Swedish 
Hospiral-Cherry Hill (formerly Provi

dence Hospiral). The urban clinic serves 

predominarely Narive Americans, a 

focus Muzquiz knew she wanred from 

rhe beginning of medical school. 

WWAMI provided her wirh a railored 

educarion rhar inrroduced her ro a variery 

ofspecialcies and finally made ir clear 

rhar she would most enjoy being a family 

- RON DA RUSSE LL 

rana srudenrs a year ro enrer rhe program. 


"We could easily ad mir 30 ro 40 and 


still have a good quality pool," she said. 


Ir's also hard ro predier if a srudenr 

will rerum ro Monrana afrer four years of 

medical school and rhree years of residency. 

"Life changes. People have rhings hap

pen. They learn more abour rhemselves," 

Muzquiz said. 

She basically looks for Monrana 

srudents who would make good doc

rors, provide good care and rerum ro rhe 

srare, Muzquiz said. Those who have a 

weigh red grade poinr average of ar leasr 

3.5 and high MCAT scores are generally 

considered comperirive. 

"Bur rhere really isn'r one rhing we 

look for or one kind of person," Muzquiz 

said. "We look ar people from allover. 

Ar rhe end of rhe day, are rhey good 
people who would make good doerors 
and have some semblance of a commir

menr ro Monrana?" 

Her own family had irs share of diabe

res and inrermirrenr cancers , Muzquiz 

said. Her farher was nor a "go-ro-rhe

doeror kind of guy" and had healrh is

sues rhar reflected his earing habirs and 

sedenrary Iifestyle. She said people in 

her family and communiry die younger 

rhan rhose in orher culrures, and she 

wanred ro change rhar. 

"For lors of Narive Americans, dearh is 

as much a pan of life as anyrhing else," 

Muzquiz said. "We go (0 wakes and fu

nerals quire ofren . For me growing up, ir 

was nor unusual (0 have spenr rhe nighr 

before ar somebody's wake, rhen gerring 

up and going ro school rhe nexr day." 

Admirredly, her background works 

borh for and againsr her, Muzquiz said. 

As a Narive physician, Muzquiz said rhe 

rribes forgave some of rhe loans she rook 

our ro arrend medical school. And she 

may have an easier rime rhan docrors 

from orher culrures in undersranding why 

parienrs reacr in cerrain ways ro rheir in

srrucrions. Her background mighr make 

ir easier (0 ask parienrs abour rheir use of 

rradirional medicine. Ir could make rhem 

more responsive when she offers advice. 

Those wirh hearr condirions should be 

careful abour spending roo much rime in 

swear lodges, for example. 

Jim Burns, adviser ro Narive American 

srudenrs ar MSU, said rhar rhe people in 

rhe communiry have life-long bonds. 

"They probably know your parenrs and 

grandparents," he said. "Your name and 

family name carry a lor of weight. When 

you have rhar family connecrion and con

necrion ro a place, your rribal homelands, 

ir's going ro make a difference. Ir's rhe 

fabric of your being. YOll are in for rhe long 

run. You have rhar rrusr from rhe commu

niry, and you want ro make a difference." 

Ar rhe same rime, Muzquiz said 

rerurning home presents a balancing acr 

because parienrs see her in a differenr 

role rhan when she was growing up. 

Despire rhar level of familiariry, 

Muzquiz said she is happy wirh her deci
sion ro rerum home. Nor only does ir allow 

her ro serve her people, bur ir lers her, 
Tony, and rheir rwo children ger (Ogerher 

ofren wirh her morher, four sisrers and 

rheir families. 111ey generally meer every 

Wednesday for game nighr, a rradirion rhac 
scarred when Tony was hooked on "Small

ville" and rhe family drove ro Muzquiz's 

morher's house co warch ic on TV. 

'Tm very happy wirh my choice," 

Muzquiz said. " I enjoy my praerice. I'm 
really forrunace ro be where I am." _ 
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